
hr. Jock tioXinneo, Night Talk 
72a, OhiloOolOhio, 

Dear Jook, 

Mix is In forthar rosoonso to Linda's soil loot night. I will moosar 
ep000lte Larry 	 say tits* 'boginning. the Eetb of thine mouth slit io convonlont 
for both of log. 	profor that, it be M 	letor, Oneouate my oork aotosoule is 
very heavy..sty usext smenadulea *woo/toned to Obiladoictio Is Soptmaesz, om4 1 'amid net 
ter you to welt *hot lose. 

Bliing 0514 this, and as jou knows I uauallj mean what 1 say. i  mast 
very osea that obot I understand is your own trotogrOty impels 000 to give him on 
alrino, Lorry is tiffoont thon the other **Titles or tos oritloo" In thot he 	en 
out and out nd enatrsly unsooupulttua oprortusiat who become a poofssoional lick. 
spittle to be e thorough seovveger. Ho ingrotol in n total misreor0000toiloa oat 400*- 
ption for purely estemoorelel ?stomas. 	is Is the livioto outbensloolloo of the lot/erste 
maxim, "Tanis Iteetue Oolon 4Un Robot". 

	

You boy* always been very foir 	if for :to ,art 	so 	oteeopt. I 
know this to what you intend as  ass oeutimuet om or your prootutotion of both alOas to 
your oulienoe. I oar, so lit is bat whet tbio Pint boa Add of oo trot I hevo ant 
gotta' a copy of ill:,  boAr. ox hie reitood., ge promised oo a noir-oomet of tits first 
rewords (I sleeked for Dona) snd went farthur end sorrowed Ouothez half-dozon to an 
actor frlenO, 13 L.A. who r-old t000soribe ite onto toot an I 1101111 hoot It. Zs h4M 
done neither. i tovo heorti one tide of  the rsiord, It is not thet I t000se giving 
anyone el 1 the opportunity to be beard on sil side* of this vital (11100VIOA, for es you 
kuov, rill Ao ,t,? nnynr.r ?Artme r,r. It, tr::1 I Vil nIr ItAwf. 	 t^ *!Oloir detriment and olio not sod boo. not dons what x conoider to bo troop to or000to 
hooO or ml aids. It is simply that Leory•er work la not on the subject ond tiriag it 
will inovitobly derange 1n70000t and vooy 	roopl*. 

.90„ I'll be theye, ohenover you at it. I wou1O U. to rue owest s footott 
but 	oatos to *RI you went or proorer. I eogotext that be sir be glvsn tho some time 
1 so, that ho es oliosod so anoll tiros tat twitittinn of my ow* nar I b.vo tar hie. ;g 
you hove the loner port of your oudience the first halt of the bow (and it you do this, 
uvula you not devote all lbur hours to it on 'to eau settle it ono(' end for oil sled give 
Lam litho imagulaty ua hao until nue C3tunemed7), then lot uo dovo“. tho flrot h 1a at 
leoat to his word. .1cft4let goes tt otur oatiafootioo, I ot -11:1no to lot Fria port (g0 
as long as you toast, *von the ontloo show. And I Promise you I will not ist with him 
as Ourtio Altoboll vies ulth 114, .■;i0 Ililituoterso 

Iloilo is admIrebly entiAol to the epeten word. His work is essontlelly his 
raoortt* 41* "boe la PO6u17010 Way botauso of 	q64b431,14 14 443ah 	 t4; 
be oilo to do hit rotood. aq toll none of us obout his hoe;:t or lop-Vico he lototedod 
paid, tram s reeord, and he 'entirely miereprosentod that. ft 'handsets, trading on Penn 
aomosis swae, 44: Ool4 oe this woo to ne a 	ri.fc or,zolra7.11-1pg, ;31MoUl st 	,.1 110,8404  
or for them. The one aide of tbst roaord 1 hoers amid vitro use o orstty big :aunt 
the show if we ooasL play "stop the to 	with It. I would like to be eblo to play 
it ua stop it •t overt' Ito sal dlotortloo odd ohoo, as 1 oliO. 44t1t41S rk4R Mut oti=oneo 
that It lo a lio or 4 	-tort1121. Th-3 4 lb a /r...lric; Loa 	trudigno; who :gcli altos 
written me end who I belt* woofer mot wbo I ;bank mould be willing to fled those things 
about which there might br dispute in the 26 volume.. 



lir talon the remora, whisk le toe beginning of bi fiWoory, oven teeesh 
I Roe present at nano of h1:7 intervloes, I think it :ill be nom then poelble to 
show exactly bow his dishonest; 660len 1110 intent i.e Snores;led. 1 thitk it alto kilt 
bo oxeleing, 1 aft willing, at wry Woo or elem, to stone on my work. I treanme he 
1*, toe. Also, I would bate to have to teko the time to read alt that are 	his 
book for I hem no time for nhet I boob Aviortoken, tecert far the let. oho I did 
With you, hove dons trot a. single show on wHITIVAAH 11. i hove hod to let it mill 
itself. I have not token the time to approach a single bookstore with it. i am peppy 
tbet lt is tee line, sorry that I felt a continuotion of my worn tithent intateniption 
wow more importemt, Ay third bon's Sob doolinod by the pobWher who oontrelted it 
end 1 an almost finithel the fourth. Thews are net, really, eve bete, but are 
additional '-irks of tba eon, nork. 

In felrness to ?tip, you 6114 your muttons, 1 will get hie Wen and reed his 
eherter on mo In elvenoe of the *how, In Menton! to yeel  I x-nt you to knoll, thmt he 
end eapitel rewrite tuipicto thoir anntreat with me sed L oreaume with ell of am, that 
as soon as I sew this I wrote Livinghtme deatnding that beoeuss or this he return to as 
every cool in ovary tons of the torts of the inter/too eitb me tbet they taped  mt4 he 
did not ouster and did not re fora it. I. called upon hie to stoke no ferthor tine of it 
and to allow no further use of it, nod thereafblr the vilification in the 'world Journal 
Tribune end ttew hook. Boform nn- retie. of the book I eeoin note Livingston, told 
him he wee pert of a libel, one twin colled upon him tc honor his oblieetion. In 
reeotnoente this I got a note fren Larry in *doh he olmoot spologizod for not wring 
killed by monoxide, orotoctin his in ocence and @tying he nonle re000nd. loather. That 
bee beou wonthe one be 114; e'on snout. Lerey'e ibbolen4b, he cemured *0, don't 
with bin hiving taken :5*,  off the top abon,rneeseitee. the blood drivine from his 
generous heart, drove hie to heir poor &oak Ruby onto Jack was arrested. Only Morino 
woo oileel as thoroogitly. 	send you Ale ono, of this in odvanoe it you won't it. 
You will find it luAerl Rubes testimony that Tinos can give :Jon over tte phone. 

Thu 	o: January 4 lftee 	 -and tadloui ley, attar I tee 
flown to Thicaeo tr, dobote :Toone: or 	 end he aoddonly disc:coolie an offile 
Amos party prevented his debating me, I hed agreed to do s show with Stems ellison. 
Thi4 111:1 et 11: M. 4i-, cnaier nttli=1 mn, ncl, 	'that 	 rtrmlilaz 
whitewosh. I begin by chnllongine him as I oak you, t' lot me ston tbet re)oeo st 
every lie and dietortion. Thee* ors no tine than, lin said Larry bees eoninn to to and 
4 	t;;, dO 	pis: of Ilia eThit fe.7 th.: 	nt we - k in ji/A %hie .treat, l ifQ,zy 
soul.' Ooto. I 're o than Very otlgry at That Larry tile dine to doilent pooplo. l think 
he said nothing about ma bat took out or context 'oust 1 bed sei4 about Hollond. Steve 
did not 3l.:20pt. Lerry is eot scone., altlaah be v.;1; 	 na ntivr chows 
and medo porsottal epneereneos, If he mentioned 111 same, no onl tol i mo. I lnuld lilac 
very ouch to do this, and I'll do it cold, fOr 1 gannet ploy the meord. I think it 
"muk be fait te hi 	x:, t:t interact .,ioufauelanoo, 

Perhole you or Lando or keury have reed his Meek. If there is any IDA 
Of it 70q rmall 11.k0 	tc. rest Deform the 3,w704 riouoe lot me  'tnow.;4:0.I vill. I'll 
ha in olrporto this weekend end probtibly can cat it there. If ONt, 	be in Aahington 
next week or the following one end wily gel it those 1211 being the Oorrospkndenee. 
I iwt..1 seea tr thnir 1.-67771e,y 	 r-A* 	 ua 
brine. liev.owith it a copy ef the letter cf Imntreet. I tonere, nn ,nit, be 1 think 
in fair/mss to you end the station you should know this. They rover made the ermine,- 
mote pith 	7:1A-17 LibrtIrT 	mt Ina monmt 	th.* 7,rrtr,..c.e0 5Efi 
royalty gift in -y  nom. 

E6 not 711.51anderand 	„ J4Wt. I on f.wt urogrille, 2 qi 	UtIv'71Py 
'Ant% vermin io not ntey ondor roots an theft p110-40rin.r.7 ht mmy !mutt dmdant, hoAlrbbie 
people like Penn, Shirley Martin, Silvio Itoothor and ismio Fields. 



%mime 7ehr, 15 e Imp I shell write him rni !ask his reoronteg by 
letter or on tore, to two of th,t vilifloetions of him, the bit *bout the bourbon 
(*ink he sent oat and at for Larry vAlu his iscomp6141% clog) ono the pi'Jtures 
of 7RIbbio end Bet en (put ur by hie young sons), I think thin ill sera, to inform 
pov710 quite edequr 	about the soholphrlineas ra the .t>ohiller eer000b. 

A3 you know, I ton4 to go en eutopilot on this Whom I find the Presidency 
fur her dragged into too mud by thooe who 4,4vo ulreely mired it, 4 proni4e to 
try *Ad roatrain mystai• 

terry wperds n lost of tine ommlutiog hotelmen the OOKIAU. Ho Attula be able 
t 6,ive you gi (IOW 4:teX Juncl ZL, 	1 r,:ituxa 	311 	 as of 
12014 I ern !Wept lame an ens, BOCAU90 I an no deep in work, with a now privots 
printing ( I tbotg to #v4 nn olternstiva) in the work* And two sore eim -ering, I'd 
epprosiFito 	telko it IVO t klf) 	poo„dhis. Vioi,yoycr, 	 vt.u.°4tT;o 
all I really have to hew is the time to get there. I  hope you will give it the 
'hole ohow and eye Lerry  sh orheostiat siring, but if you do not, pleow give it 
the worli: part bouonme 	atill nve.v01.1.A. oaf fine hrAira N 71101t 41 ,17,) 	us 
sleepless for some time after these shove. 

Felnatantly, 	lo-kin for for:: 7.o it. If he declians or 1A•ern, plaum, 
let mt, know., On Utreh 3 he eoknewled4s4 relsoipt of lettere to 1.1wingston doted 
January 7 emd )(Ornery 12 in AnFA be said •1 hove taken note of your statements 

cso.ats ill th-A4 1qtt41ro '.ol 7111, ncr tl4r3 tEl'ii i. loo 	rhntrnr 
intended, he did not moan by l'unts GI 

Inln 	- 	 111.se 	mote 	: 	lh. Tv!, mrhtl, 	the 
Ohio 	Awes Diroutore es4ohlution cb1 we-kon4, zero is s Jopy. 

tookin3 fnrtfard to sagdng 01 of you won. 

3incor 

!Jerold ;sieberg 


